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FARM FRUIT GARDEN if"

TIMBER PEAR ORCHARD SKVEN-Y- K AR-OL- D TREES
TRACT NO. 9, SHOWING CORN AND POTATOES, 160 IIARTLET VARIETY.

SACKS OF POTATOES PER ACRE, 1911

M&T

This la the old place of former Governor Gibbs. and
afterwards known as the David place. The soil and
location of this property make It Ideal for establish-
ment of country homes, garden tracts, etc. The lay
of the land Is sloping, commands a view for fifty
miles; Ideal drainage, and very fertile. Almost every-
thing; grows here that will make a profit to the
owner. Part of land In full cultivation with apple
and pear orchards, part in grain, one piece has pro-

duced as much as ISO sacks of potatoes to the acre.
Some tracts in vlrgrln timber. One tract has beautiful
lake. Cold spring water accessible to most of tracts.
One tract. with splendid home not quite finished,
modern throughout

These tracts are Just what yoq have been looking
for to take you away from the city. They will be a
gigantic sacrifice to the owner to sell under the
hammer in this way, but every tract must and will
go for the price you want to bid. Go out beforehand
and see this place and be convinced that it is the
place you want A man will be there to show you
over. Ask for Mr. Geo. W. Ankeny. Springbrook is
the nearest town. 1 miles away.

The whole place has the correct location for profit-
able farming, fruit raising and gardening. Berries,
and especially loganberries, will do better here than
on some of the lands being
sold now for loganberries. Elevation of property 700
to S00 feet No heavy frosts to mar crops. Any one
of these tracts will furnish comfortable living, and
the environment af an enviable suburban home for
those wishing to get back to the soli.

Sis trains each way every day over the new electric
line to Portland.

Automobillsts wishing to see this property, take
Newburg road and turn off on Springbrook road l1
miles east of Newburg. Go out and see this land or
call Mr. W. E. Burke, Owner. Cornelius Hotel, and get
further information. Main 6180.
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LARGE SEVEN-ROO- M HOUSE. MODERN IS EVERY RESPECT. NOT' Qllllj COMPLETED. BEllTIFl'L VIEW GROL.VDS.

GROCERS TO FROLIC

Annual Outing to Be Held July

22 at Bull Run Park.

STORES TO CLOSE ON DAY

I'onrtecnth of Popular Yearly Out-

ings to Be Replete With Diver-

sions Special Trains Will
Carry Crowds to Resort.

The annual picnic of the Portland
Grocers' and Merchants Association will
be held at Bull Run Park on the new
lit. Hood line on Wednesday, July 23.
A large majority of the grocery estab-
lishments in the city will be closed on
that day, and housewives are being
generally notified to purchase their re-
quirements on -- Julv 21. This is the
fourteenth annual picnic of the groceut
and this affair has grown to be so

. popular that it has been designated in
trade circles as Grocers' JJay. in or
der to make this year's picnic complete
and inexpensive to the average family
committees in charge have decided that
children accompanied by their parents
will be carried to and from the park
free of charge.

Interesting and novel "features have
V been arranged, including a list of zo

athletic events and a baseball game
between the city salesmen and retail
grocers. The Sons of Spanish Ameri-
can War Veterans have been invited
to participate in the outing and the
Sons and Daughters of Civil War V

will attend the picnic In a body.
Special trains of the grocers will

leave East Water and East Morrison
streets at 8:50 A. M., returning to Port-
land in the evening. Van Way's Mi-
litary Band will accompany the ex-

cursion and continuous dancing is to
provide one of the enjoyable features
of the day. Dancing will be free to
all who attend. According to L R.
Merrick, secretary of the association,

. the attendance this year will exceed
3000. Every grocer in the city has
lias been supplied with tickets and
Merrick declares that at least 1500
tickets have already been sold.

Following is a list of the athletic
events and prises aggregating in mer-
chandise value S1000, which will go to
the winners:

First BsMball same. Grocers v. Sales-
men: theater party to b. tendered both
teams by Portland Grocers . Merchants'
Association.

Second Boys' three-lesse- d race. 80 yards
required height, 45 to 60 inches. First priae,
ere box cookies, by Independent
Cracker Company: second prise, one callon
ice cream, by Haxelwood Cream Company;
third prise, half-doae- n Snow Flake Sodas,
by Pacific Coat Biacnlt Company.

Third Girl rai, 30 yards; required
height. 43 to 50 Incbea. First prtxe. one caie
aioried Jelly powder, by Wadhama A Co.:
second prise, two dosen toilet soap, by Luck
el. Kln Cake Co.; third prlxo, two-pou-

box fancy chocolates, by Aldon Candy Com-
pany.

Fourth Ladles' and gentlemen's race; po-

sition aa when roller skating: 60 yards. La-
dies: First prise, on bride's cake, by Royal
tlakery Confectionery Company; second
prise, three gallons Ice cream by Haxelwood

ream Compar.y: third prlxe. two gallons
ire cream, by Haxelwood Cream company.
Gentlemen: First prlxe. one Rex bam and
ene Rex bacon, by Cudahy Packing Com-
pany: second prlxe. one case pork and beans,
by Keller Clarke: third prize, one box ci-

gars, by Rosenfeld. Smith.
Fifth Grocers race, 100 yards. First

priae, one case otter clams, by Hudson.
Oram Company; second prise, one barrel

1

Olympic flour, by Portland Flouring Mills
Company: third prise, one case Del Monte
Melba Peaches, by Kelley Clarke Company.

Sixth Married ladles' race, 60 yards.
Flelschmann'a aoeclal event. First prlxe.
kitchen set An knives; second prlxe, large
carving set: third prize, small carving
fourth prise, set sfx knives and six forks
fifth nrlxe. one cold meat fork.

Seventh Fat men's race; must weigh 200
pounds and girth must measure 40 Inches.
First prize, one case Silver Flake Pancake
Flour, by O. E-- Fletcher; second prize, one
esse Llbbys ketcnup by jenains ec -- " .

third prize, one kit dill pickles, by Knight
Packing Company.

Eighth Salesmen's race. 100 yards. First
prize, one case one-pou- Hill's coffee, by
Hill Bros.; second prize, one case assorted
canned fruit, by Llbby. McNeill Llbby;
third prize, one box oranges, by w. B.
Glatke.

Ninth Grocery clerks' race. 100 yards.
First prize, cash 6. by Log Cabin Bakery;
second prixe, one barrel Vim Flour, by
Jobes Milling Company: third prize, two
sacks White Mountain flour, by Columota
Milling Company.

Tenth Boys' sack race. 60 yards; re-

quired height. 40 to 45 Inches. First prize,
one crate canteloupes. by Bell & Co.: sec-
ond prize, one case Casco Brand syrup, by
Cascade Syrup Company: third prize, 25
one-pou- packages macaroni, by Columbia
Italian Paste Company.

Eleventh Shoe race, open; high shoes or
button shoes required. First prize, one case
lemons, by Pacific Fruit & Produce Company;
second prize, on? box Wonder oap, by Mount
Hood Soap Company; third prize, one dozen
Tea Garden Syrup, by Pacific Coast Syrup
Company.

Twelfth Crab race, BO yards; boys under
60 Inches In height. First prize, one case
Pineapple Juice, by Johnson, Lleber Com-
pany: second prize, one case condensed milk,
by Morris & Co.; third prize, one dozen as-

sorted fsnoy biscuits, by Paclfio Coast Bis-
cuit Company. '

Thirteen Ladles" baseball throwing con-
test First prize, nickel 6 o'clock teapot set,
with lamp, by Prael, Hegele Company; sec-
ond prize, fancy box candy, by Russell Gil-
bert; third prize, one box candy by Russell
Gilbert.

Fourteen 100-ya- rd dash, open. First prise,
one case Monopole goods, by Wadhams
Kerr Bros.; second prize, one case Hunt's
Supreme Pineapple, by Hunt Bros.; third
prize, one case Red Ribbon Peaches, by Ma-
son, Ehrman.

Fifteen 'Baby's race, participants to be
under six years of ags; distance .will be left
to tho Judgment of the sports committee.
Prises, a box of candy will be given to each
midget, all donated by Paclfio Coast Bis-
cuit Company.

Prizes for grocers selling picnic tickets
First, two cases Columbia lard, two cases
stsndsrd lard, two hams and two bacon.
all by the Union Meat Company; second,
ten pounds tree tea and one case, SO pounds,
tea, all by M. J, Brandensteln; third, one
three-poun- d can. Dependable coffee and
SO one-pou- cans Dependable coffee, all
by Dwlght Edwards Company; fourth, three
cases assorted Goklen n est goods, by Clos-s- et

& Devers; fifth, one barrel Byers Best
flour. 13 pounds Royal Club coffee and 60
Chancellor cigars, all by Lang & Co.; sixth,
one box lemons and one box oranges,
all by Pearson-Pag- e Company; seventh.
one case Jam. ami one cat, jeiiy, all by
Dickinson Jelly Company: eighth, one case
Golden Rod oats, one case Golden Rod
pancake flour and one case Golden Rod
wheat nuts, all by Golden Rod Milling Com
pany; ninth, one case pineapple and one
barrel White River flour, by Allen & wwu;
tenth. Dickies and bottled goods, value
$5. and one case assorted pickles, by Frei
Pickle company; litn, one case loiet oats,
by Albers Bros.' Milling Company, and one
Fidelity ham, by St, Clair Provision Com-
pany; 12th, one case Trlscult. by Shredded
Wheat Company: 18th, one case assorted rel-
ishes and one kit fancy "sweet pickles, by
Knight Packing Company, and one-ha- lf dos
en Brant's Al sauce, by Spohn Russell;
14th. one-ha- lf dozen brooms, by Zan Bros.

Committees in charge of picnic: Recep
tion W. C. Gunther. chairman; A. G. Brink,
erhoff, F. E. Foote, G. Gunderaon, C. Blech-lnse- r.

A. L. Boscamp. C. Anderson. T. J.
Ooncannon. F. A. Davis, H. F. Dooley,
George Downs. Halvor Dan!, H. W. Gerke,
K. A. Griffith, L. E. England. F. Fischer,
A. R, Fleming. C. C. Hansberger. W. H.
Haynes, William Hoss, Win Harvey. J. O.
Houck. B. O. Heath, G. Gleason. H. L.
Gould.

Muslo George Smith. George Zeialer, L.
A. Tate. A. Tlndale. F .H. Rupert. O. E.
Le Grande, C. Schoenfeldt. A. T. Kahlke,
Charles Schwlnd. "

Publicity L. R. Memos, cnairman.
Entertainment J. C. Mann, chairman: C.

D. Ott, J. P. Hendron, A. Strohecker, Frank
Funk, T. J. Ooncannon. E. Helmer. Ray G.
Sberrett, A. M. Sauter. F, A. Davis. S. V.
Squires, A. Kllng, C. V. Smock. A. New
man, H. M.

Transportation and grounds George
Hockenyos, chairman; L. R. Merrick. A.
Keller, Claude Schmeer, George Zelsler, A.
Emlg. O. O. Clark.

Sports ana games --nerc juanaausx, caeir- -

18 Tracts 7 to 25 Acres in Each
Near Portland, on Electric Line

A cut-u- p of one of the best-know- n country places near Port-

land will be sacrificed under the hammer to the highest bidder. ,

Tuesday, August Fourth, 1 P. M.
Special train leaves Portland 9 A. M. from Fourth and Yamhill and arriv-

ing at Springbrook is met by automobiles which convey you to tracts, s

The fare for round trip will be $1.00.

One hour and a quarter rideon Southern Pacific Electric' Lunch will be served on the
ground. Property will be shown before sale. Those who wish to go out before that date

will find Mr. Geo. W. Ankeny on the ground to show place.

Seize this opportunity to get a beautiful country place at a figure which you can

afford. Terms will be one-thir- d down and the balance in four yearly payments; interest
6 per cent; 5 per cent discount for full cash. Good collateral may be taken as part of cash

payment if arranged beforehand. .

Complete abstract and warranty deed given each purchaser. Property free from

Remember, this land divided to orchards of and pears; also tracts partly y- - C

vated, tracts in natural state with standing of fir and cedar and tracts cleared or VmV '

partly cleared for small farming and gardening. You afford to overlook this oppor-

tunity.

For Further Information See Owner

W. E. Burke, Cornelius Hotel, Main 5180
Or Auctioneer, S. L. N. Gilman, 205 Piatt Bldg.

man; Clauds Schmeer, Fred Hoffman, Con-
rad Meyer. Carl Walstrom, W. J. Byrne,
Rufus Franks, M. Jensen.

Refreshments Jake Newbauer. chair-
man; E. F. Douglas. F. W. Funk. J. A.
Frakes. J. Herrlck. K. Gehlert. Bob John-
son. Joe Mansghan. G. F. Gallegly, N. A.
Perry, D. Sugarnian. A. W. Anderson, Dan
Kellaher, W. L. Lister. S3. O. Gunther.

Judges A. C. Black, chairman; Harry
Tuttle. A. G. crawrora, ri. min. w. a
Glatke, J. A. Huesner, A. McKlbben.

THREE ARTICLES FILED

IilTery, Shoe Firm and Church Pre-

sent Their Incorporation Papers,

Articles of were filed
yesterday with the County Clerk by
Lloyd Bates, George W. Bates, Jr., and
Harry L. Raffety, who organized the
Grover-Stre- et Livery & Feed Company,
with a capital of $1000.

The Nlehoff Shoe Manufacturing
Company filed supplementary articles
yesterday, the signers being Henry
Nlehoff. A. J. Caviuiugh, J. A. Dough-
erty and Paul Dellaas.

The Congregation of LInath Azedeak
filed articles of incorporation yester-
day, the object being to maintain a
church for religious worship. The

v.r.! Georfira Weinstein.
W. Shiolkoff. D. Cooper, H. Horenstein,
B. SchoolniK, iuis swerauK, a. y.

Louis Goldberg and S. Silver-
man.

Nebraska Society to Meet.
The Nebraska Society will meet

Monday evening at the Central Library
at 8 o'clock. Dr. Hinton has prepared
a special musical programme. aii
former Nebraskans are invited to

EXPRESS HEAD HAS PLANS

AMERICAN TO BETTER SERVICE) IN
- NEW OFFICES ADDED.

George C. Taylor Directs Absorption of
Larva Share of United States

Company Former Trade.

With the actual retirement on July
1 of the United States Express Com-
pany, shippers all over the country will
be greatly interested In noting the ef-

fect the rearrangement of contracts
with the three large companies will
have on routing of shipments.

The D. L. & W., together with the
Pere Marquette, has been taken over
by the Adams Express Company, while
the Baltimore & Ohio, together with the
Frisco system, has been acquired by
Wells-Farg- o.

All other lines operated by the United
States Express Company will be occu-
pied by the American Express Com-
pany. These Include the Rock Island
system, with a total of 8000 miles; the
Lehigh "Valley Railroad, 1451 miles;
Central Railroad, 876 miles, and
Philadelphia & Reading, 1600 miles.
These roads, together with their sub-
sidiary lines, give the American Ex-
press Company nearly 14,000 miles of
railroad lines, making a total of more

74,000' miles operated exclusively
by the company, which will maintain
10,000 offices.

The Importance of this change in the
exDress operating map becomes more
apparent when shippers appreciate that
it gives to the American Express Com- -

pany direct routings to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, with new
southern and western connections.

This company will have Its own di-
rect lines from Philadelphia to Buffalo
over the P. & R. and Lehigh Valley lines,
connecting at Buffalo with its other
lines, the L. S. & M. S., Michigan Cen
tral, New Tork, Chicago & St. Louis,
C. C. C. & bt-- Louis and urana xruna.

By the acquisition of the Rock Is
land lines, the company will extend Its
service to Santa Rosa, N. M.; Colorado
Springs, Pueblo and Denver, Colo.; bt
Joseph, Mo.; Atchison ana Leaven worm,
Ken.: Burlington and Keokuk, la,
Omaha, Neb.; St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Minn., over .that road.

A study of the new man of the com
pany which has Just been Issued shows
that by the acquisition of these new
roads the American Express Company
has greatly Improved its facilities.

Georcre C. Taylor, the new president.
said that It would De his policy to ex
tend the same high standard of aerv
ice throughout the new lines that ob
tatnod at other points and territory.

Municipal Band Plays Tonight.
The Municipal Band, under direction

of Charles L. Brown, vill play the foi
lowing programme In Laurelhurst Park
at 3 P. M. today:

March, "Chicago Tribune," Chambers;
waltz. "Dolores." Waldteufel; overture.
William Tell," Rossini; caprice, "aainage.

Herbert-- , selection. "High Jinks," FTiml; In.
termisslon. American sketch, "By tho Suwa- -
nee River" (a cooo s dream or tn past).
Mydleton; idylle. "May Belles Herald

of Snrlng." .Grelsslnger: fantasia.
Tne opera Mirror." loninii oouuuwi ui
Popular Songs, ' u Han; maron comiquo,
Stuttering Fritz," Losey.
Monday evening's concert will be

given t South Parkway.

London has a school for servants.

LEBANON CELEBRATE 50 YEARS OF MARRIED LIFE.

. iiimiiw nifirt j:.
First Row Mr. end Mrs. A. P. Blackbume. Second Row Mrs. Minnie Fletcher, Loag Beach. Cal.; H. E

Blackbnrn, Gait. Cal.; Mr Jennie Nichols, Ukl.h, Or., John Blackburn. Gait, CaL, Mrs. Edith Patter-o- n.

Gait CaL, Walter Blackburn, Vklah, Or., , and Mrs. Ethel Murphy, Lebanon, Or.
t wbanoS Or July 18. (Special!) Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blackburn, pioneer residents of Linn County,

recently celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their marriage. Children and grandchildren from Califor-
nia t T,A with them on their golden wedding.

Mr" anJ mSVackburnTwere married in Hancock County. Illinois, in 1864, and in 1877 they came West
and settled In the vicinity of Lebanon. Ten children were born to them seven are now living, and all
were present There were 44 at the reunion, including children, srandchlldren and friends.

PROPERTY IN CHEHALEM
HILL

Lot
t...
4...

Acreage. Improvements.
, .. 7.6S Uncleared.
... 7.44 Uncleared.
... 7.Z5 Uncleared.

6 S.85 Stt acres In pears. Bartlet variety.
(.S3 pears, Bartlet variety.

7 10.15 Pears, Bartlet variety.
10....

15....
18
22....
25....
26
28

.11.41 Buildings, etc.

. 1.21 apples.
.. 8.53..
..11.91..
..11.81..
.. 8.25.... 9.25..
..10.68..
..21.00..
..11.34..
..25.7 ..
..12.00..

, apples.
. H applm.
. H applrs.

. apples.
, apploa.
, Uncleared.
, Uncleared.
Mill pond.
Uncleared.

Tract No. 10 has seven-roo- m house, extremely Urn
rooms, living-roo- m 22x32; two fireplaces; modern In
every detail. Not quite completed. This tract Uo
contains about four acres in grove surrounding
springs. Has young and old orchards. Large hxrn.

Tract 26 has large pond, and surroundings woi i..

make fine setting for country home with private finh
reserve.

is apples culti- - !

timber "
cannot

incorporation

than

SETTLERS

... ' ,. i A.vt ,viV. J- - H- - --vi r 'J --s 'j

e C 'j t" :..iU".......":.". -' .f-f.- ....

I ranR.VEAR.nLD apple orch ard, with hki.ii ok ; II I ' IN

FILM HUN REPLIES

Edwin F. James Makes State
ment to Public.

CENSORSHIP MOVE CAUSE

Manager of Majestic, to an Extent
Held Responsible for Mayor's

Proposed Curt, Also Cites

Business SCen's Letters.

In answer to charges made by Mayor
Albee to the effect that the Majestic
Theater is to an extent responsible
for the necessity for the drastlo con
sorshlD ordinance proposed by the
Mayor and the consorshlp board, Edwin
F. James, manager or tne majestic
issued a statement yesterday in which
he outlines his actions which are saio
to have led up to the necessity for
the ordinance.

Mr James says that he has always
viewed the pictures himself before let- -
tlnar them, run and in cases oi ques
tion aa to their propriety he has called
others in to pass upon them. He says
that the production of certain photo
plays, which have caused criticism on
the cart of the city officials, has
been undertaken only after censorship
by persons competent to pass upon
the morality of the productions. Mr.
James also produced letters from prom
inent men Indorsing the character or
shows given at the Majestic

Following Is Mr. James' statement
issued to the public:

To 'the Public: For the past week mere
have appeared In the dally papers of this
nitv several interviews regarding tne pro
posed censorship of photoplays, and ssveral
reasons have been given as to Just why this
was necessary, and it seems to be generally
understood that I am to a certain extent
responsible for the necessity of this drastic
legislation.

First, I want to say mat in tne past mr
years jnore than 3,000,000 people have vis
ited the Majestic Theater, and second, i
want to explain one point that seems to
have been overlooked by a number of our
critics in regard to the picture drama.

The producer of a successrui pnotopiay
Is compelled to bring out the action of tne
play in a very strong and forceful manner,
which has been termed as grows exaggera-
tion by some of our critics, but Is absolutely
nacauirv in order that the meaning of the
play can readily be understood by all classes
of people, and the people that criticise these
scenes probably have never thought of the
difference between tne suenl ana tne speaa- -
ing drama.

Take some OI tne more praieniioiw pro
durrtlons, such as "Quo Vadls," 'Judith or
Bethulia," "The passion flay, oapno.
'Daughters of Men." "less or tne oiorm

Country," and all other silent dramas, tne
serious and Interesting parts have been
brouaht out in a strong, clean and refined
manner, and tills Is absolutely necessary in
order that each and every one can follow
the story carefully and Intelligently.

The Mayor of tnis city nas pointed out
the Majestic Theater, of which I am the
owner and manager, as being the direct
cause of the proposed new ordinance on ac
count of my desire to snow a pnotopiay
that was taken from the book of "Sapho."

Dlav of this title has been shown from
coast to coast and In fact all over the world
In the speaking theaters, and Is considered
one of the classic plays. The story aa taken
from the book was clean and entertaining
and I contracted for the appearance of this
drama at my theater.

When I announced the appearance of this
play the Mayor called at my office and re-

fused positively to permit me to show this
picture, and I called In the grand Jury to
view It and their findings were unanimous

my favor.
The managers and swners of photoplay

theaters In this city are not going lo pre-se-

to their patrons pictures that would
be offensive to anyone fur l.ie simple reaaon
that thuy are business iiipu ami do not con-
sider it good policy lo forc enterlalnmeiil
on their patrons that thry ' v,,uld be
detrimental to their best tui.ii-'.- i In

and for tliat reason I believe l;.nt tlie mai-
ler of censorship to a Ims" should
remain with the niannsrrs n1 owners, or
to a committee of goo.l, tolM. luhtMautUI
business men that would go on record and
be responsible for the kind of entertainment
that la provided In this city.

I know that 70 per cent of my patrons
are womea and children, and it seems
strange to me that the Mayor of this city
should be more Interested In providing a
good, clean, moral entertainment In my
theater than I am itiiiill.

I have always made It a strict rule to see
very picture privately before 1 offer It to

the public and on numerous occasions I
have eliminated scenes that 1 thought might
ba criticised and which had been pasped
by the census board, and 1 shall rnntlnue
to do ao regardless of any legislation that
may be forced on tha motion picture ezhlb
Itora of this olty.

In the oast few days I have Intervlewea
a number of n business msa of
this city and herewith offer you a rw

from them and over their
signatures. ED WIS r. JAM)'-- .

Manager Majeatie meaiar.
The letters follow:

Portland. Or, July 11. ll
E. r. James. Majentlo Theater. t'lt

Dear Mir: 1 am an eccaalonal visitor te the
moving picture theaters of this city, and
cannot remember a single film being shown
that should be ooneldered Immoral or In
decent, lours very truly,

J. c AIMtWUItTH.
Portland. Or., July IS, 114

E. V. James. Malestio Theater. Cit- y-
Dear Kir: It gives me pleasure to state that
I have visited your theater quite frequently
since It haa been opened and that 1 have
never witnessed a arena In any or your na
tures that I considered objectionable. Tours
truly, CHAKUKS r. UCRCl.

Portland. Or., July IS. 114.
K. F James. Majestic Theater, Clt

n.f Kir; it has been my treasure to visit
your theater a number of tiinea and t am
glad to say that the entertainment furnished
by you has been esperlally Interesting l

women and children. Yours very trulv.
tl). u tias

Portland. Or.. July IS. 101 4.

Edwin F. James. Msiestlc Theater. Cit- y-
Dear Sir: It is a pleasure for me to recom-
mend the movlns picture theaters of this
city to anyone, children, ladles and gen
tlemen, educated or uneoucaieu. wne are
seeking good, clean, moral entertainment,
and I. for one. am glad that ws have such
good entortalnment for our people at a very
low cost, and cannot see now tne
could be Improved upon. Tours very lrul.

FIUL. MKISCHAA, J .

Portland. Or. July 1", 1st.
Edwin F. James. Msjestlc Theater, I'ltv

Dear Mr. James: In reply to onr Inquiry
as to what I thought of the entertainment
you are furnishing your patrons. I wish t

state that I have never vlnlted a motion
picture theater where I considered the pic-

tures more clean or wholesome than those
you have provided, and no one could. In
my mind, possibly find fault with the way
tu theater has been conducted Yours truly.

Portland. Or., July 14, 1S14.
E. K. James. Majestic Theeter, Oty

Dear Mr. James: I believe that a great
deal of credit Is due the men that have
brought the moving picture theater from
what was formerly known here as a store-
room show to the beautiful theaters that
are now provided without any change be-

ing made in the price, with an entertain-
ment that Is educational. Interesting and
moral. Tours truly,

KKV. O. W. TAYLOR.
Portland, Or.. July 14. 1S14

Edwin F. James. Proprietor MaJestlO
Theater, City My Dear Mr: I have attend-
ed your moving picture theater a good
many times lu the post year and heva
never yet seen anything presented there
that was not. In my Judgment, entirely clean
and moral, and an entertainment whlfta s
would deem It entirely proper to take my
family to at all times. Very respectfully
yours, H. C Workman.

rortlana. Or.. Jsly 14. 1S14.
Edwin K. James: I have received a

great deal of pleasure in visiting not onlv
your theater but several others In the city
and believe that Portland has motion pic-

ture theaters that are second to none and
far superior to some of the Eastern eltiea.
and I find that the pictures shown are ef
the very highest standard and would be
hard to Improve upon. Yours truly.

JTLH-- U MEIKR.

Complexlon perfecttsa. Saatlaeptle LoUsa,


